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SCH OLARS' NOTES.

(Fr-om W7estmmnster Question Book,

LESSON Il.
Oct. 12, 1884.] [ Iron. 22: 6-19

DAVID'$ CHARGE TO SOLOMON.

COMMIT TO MEMiORY vs. 17-19.

6. Then he called for Solomon bis don an,
charged him ta build a house for the Lor Go
of Israel.

7. And David said to Solomon, My son, as fo
me, it washnnmy mnind to bild a h:ouse unto th
naine of the Lord amy God:

8. But the word of tLhe Lord came ta me, saying, Thou hast shed blood btibudantly, and hast
!lîde gîcat wars:t hou euhait lot buuit ounse
nuota my ismeic, hecautse (liou hast shedi muet
blood upon the earth lin nmy ight.

9. Bebold, a son shall bs born ta thee, who
shaliabe a ina of rest; and I wll g veim res
froua eai , hieen'enes outiabîut; for hieinarne
E3imaut le Soion, anmd 1 wiih gîTe ponce sud
quietess uuto Israel lu hie days. i

10 Halal build a house for my nane; and
imshii i ie my son, and 1 wil lbe bis Father and
1ivil establiis the throne ofb is Iingdom over
lenats] for everr

11. Nov, my son the Lord he whihm thoe; and
prosper thou,and build the bouse of4he Lord
ihy MoU, as im ias said of thee.

I2. Only the Lord give the weisdom.aund un-
derstanding, and give theoe charge concerning
Isrnel, that thou mayest keep the law of the
Lord iUy God.

13. Then shalt thon prosper, if thou takest
heed tofulil the statutes andjudgments which
th" Lord charged Moses wIlth concerninglsrael;
be stroug, and of good courage, dread not, norbe dismnayed.

14. Now, behold in my trouble . iiave pre.pared for the house of the Lord a' hundredthousand talents of gold, and a thojusand taio.
saunt talents of silver; and of brasand tron)
without weight: for It is i abundauce: timber
aio ant stone have i propared; and thon may.est add thcreto,

1I. floreover, there are workmen with thee
mi abundance, hewers and workers of atone and

inmber, anaahri omaner ai cunning men, for
cvery muner 0f work.

16. O the gold, the silver, and tihe brass, andthe Iron. there lsnonumber. Arise, tierefore,
and be doing, and the Lord be with Lthe.

17. David also commanded ail the princes oflerael ta help soiornoim 1mi8 son, saying,
1. le not the Lord your Modwih you1 and

bath ie not givenyou rosi on every sidet for
he hath giveu the iuiabitants of tie landina
mine baud: and LIe land ha subduèd before theLord, ami helùre is peuple.

19. Now set your beart and your soul to seek
the Lord your od: arise, therelore, and build
ye the sauctuary of the Lord Mod, La brina uthe
ark of the covenant or the Lord, and the holy
veseis iMofaot i to the house tha 18 to be bulit
La tle Damne ol île Lord.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"d Arise, therefore, and be doing, and the Lord

buwituyou.-i U ron. 22:16.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1ings 1. : 3653 ........ The Conspiracy De-

T C 9ated
. ron. :1-19.........David's Charge ta

Solonon.
W. Ps.122:1-9 .............. Te House of the

Lord.
Th. 1 Chron 29: 20-W0....... David'sDeath.
F. e 81: 1.14............. o d' s Covenaunt

with bis Chosen.Sa. 'es 96:1.13---------....Deciare bls Uiory.
u. John 4:b-24.......... l.n.. rimal orsip.

pers.

LE-ýSON PLAN.
1. Soior ns Wrk. 2. Davlid's Preparations.

3. TFeicrinces-.'art.

Time.--. o.1015. Place.-Jeruaaem.

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 6. RE OALLED FoR SOLoMtON-not longbefore imsdeati. V. 8. Tiou hAST SHiE DnLoo1-IL was nt fitting tiat he who iad been a inanu

ai strile and war sbould build a huse for Mod's1mrnecy-beat. V». A & AN O EOT-Woe nelgushould hoa Llî,îe of pence. SoLooq-Lhe niLmle
meaus peaceul. (see i Kings 5: 4.> V. 10. HE

SAL BoaUtID-e .Sain.71,, ant Less
Ill of Isat qutier. V. 12. TUE LORI) GITE
TUEIE wISDOM-our next lesson will teli us hOiw
Liis prayer was amswered.

Il.-V. 14. IN MY TuOULE-in the midst of
miras andtroubanles frain, hl$ foen and bhse cl.i
dmeul. A JON nEn 'OUSAND TALENTSor1
OOLD-thlis talent ai goldsle estimated at $26,280.

A T .U$AND 's-i0SAND TALENTS O FSLVES-* iiJum.liAss-cmPPo-rmonze. V. 16. No
NUItnER.-an uiml liai tettiupply. ARISE,THERE-
FuuE-the menus are provided and God wi i
work with you.
le.-V. 17. TUE PRINCES OF ISiA hL-tbeleading tDleu of the kigdom. V. 18. hEsT oN

EVERY SIDE-God lad given them victory,
police, a good land. V. i. SET YOUIR HEARTS-iaie Iyourgueat conceri ta serve he Lord in1ait respecte, as iveil as ta hîuldtu ie temlpe. if
the heart le engaged for the Lord, thehend, the
hand, alt, wll be employed lor hlim.

W lAT lBAVE 1 LEAPENISO?
1. That GoLd select$ his servants for the special

work le woulti have theun do,
2. Thati he opens their way before them and

helps theum in their wrork.
8. Tiaialis proiniseuo presrnce shlould give us

strengl anti courage for our viorir.
4. That we should be ready bath to pray and

work, and also to give, for aoti's.service.
6. Fat tse more Gaontt don0e for us theimore,%-e sbouini do for lun.

NORTHERN

LISSON 111.
Oct. 19, 1884.1 1t Kings 8: 6-1

SOLOMON'S CROICE.
COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 9,10.

5. lGibeon the Lord a peared to Solomo
in a dream by night; and Cd sald, Ask what1
shall give thee.

6. And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unt
thy servant Davrimy father great merey,ac
cording as ho walked before thoe ln truth, aud
In rightcousness, and ln uprightness of hear
with thee; and thon hast kept for him thi

d great kindness, that thon bas given him a son
d to situ on bis throne, as i la this day.

7. And noiw, O Lord my God, thou hast mad
r thy servant kin insteat of David my father
e ad 1 am but a ittle child:·l know not how t

go out or cone in.
8. And thy servant is in the mIdst of thy peo

ple which thon hastchosen, agreat eople, tha
icanot. b numbered nor counte for mult

9. Give, therefore, thy servant an understandIng heri tojudge thy people, that I maydiscern
between good and bad: for who la able to judge
this thy so gr at a peope aL

10. Andi the speech pleased the Lord, that
Solonon bad asked thisthing.

Il. And God sald unto hirn, Because thon hast
asiced Lthis thing, and hast not asked for thyselr
long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself
nor baut ,sked theo lif o f thloe enemies; but
h asthasked or thyself nnderstandiingeto dscer"
judgment;

12. IBehold, I have done according to thy word;
lo I have given tbee a wise and an understand-
ing heart; so that there was none like thee be-lore thee, neither alter thee shall any arise like
uuto the.

13. And I have also given thee that which
thon hast not asked both riches, and honor; so
that here shal fnot Le any amoug the kings nie
untuo thee ail thy days.

14. And if thou vilt walk in my ways, to keep
my statutes and my commandruents, as thyfather David did walk, thon I wili lengthen
thy days.

ld. And Solormon awoke: and, behold, i vi a
a dreain. .And hocanetoJerusahent,,andistood
before the ari of the covenant of the'Lord, and

offereni up burut-offbnings, andi airered peace of-
fengs and dmade a fust to ail bis servants.

GOLDEN TEXT.
-W sofm lethe principal thing, therefore get

wlvsdom.-Prov. 4.:7.
ROME READINGS.

M. 1Kings8: 1-15.........Solomon'sChoice.
T. 1 Rings3. 16-28 . ... on's Wisdom.
W. Pxov. 4: .13 ......... Visdom the 1'rinoi-

pal Thin .
Th. James 1: 1-12...........Prayer for isdom.
Y. Prov. 9 : 1.12.......The Cal for Wis-

dom.
Sa.' Job 28:12-28 ............ Where and What. is

Wistlom I
S. Prov. 2: 1-5........The Lord Giveth

Wisdom.
LESSON PLAN.

1. The 3hoice Made. 2. The ChoiceApproved.
3. The (Jhoice Exceeded.

Time.-n.c. 1015. Places.-Gibeon, Jerusalem.
• LESSON NOTES.

I.-V. 5. GinEoeN-a town about six miles
norffi-east of Jeruealemn, here the olti taber-
nacie and aliar sill renaint. ASiolAT I
su ALL OLVE TILEE-thUS graciously signitylIng
his acceptance of SOlonl's offering. V. .
SOLOmoN sAin-he firsit acknowledged God's
goodness to David bis father, and then con-fessed. his own insufficiency for the work laid
upon hlim. V. 7. BUT A LITTLE OIILD-not ab.
soutely In years, but in experience and skill for
goverurnent. V.9.AN UNDIEtsTANDINGREART
-praclical sugacity, that he mightirule wisely.
(ceec 1'ov. 2: 6; James 1: 5.) The desire to be
wise is an evidence of wisdom. WIto is ABLE
-- he best prepared often eel their insufflency
the most. (Compare 2 Cor. 2: 16.)

1.-V. 10. PICASEI) TuIE LoanD-Solornan hati
chosen well, andougran tedhlmi¯ns deire.

III.-V. 13. TaAIT wMIon TROU IASr NOT
AsKED--od always exceeda men's requests.
Matt. 6: 33; Eph. 3: 20. lto wisdom was added
au at solute promise of riches andti honor, and a
conditional promise of long life. V. 14. IF TtOUl
WILT WALK IN MY WAYS-Solomon failed to
fultil these conditions, and therefore, though he
had riches andti honor, bis life was not pro-
longed, as it otherwise would have been.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. at wsdorm l more to be desiret than

riches or honor.
2. That the Lord delighlts o give great bles-

ings.
3. That he olten gives us more than we ask.
4. FIai chldren od bu thankful for God'a

mnerdes tet imparents.
5. FIat snswers to prayer sboniti ho ae.

Irnawiedgeti vit ihanksgiving.

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT i
MaDy a seeming accident illustrates

Cowper's lines:
"God moves ina a mysterious way

His wouders to perform."
Dr. HaImlin, so long the head of Roberts'

Colleje, Constantinople, tells one of these
" acci ents." One hot day in July, 1838,
while passing the Galata Custom House, a1
crowd attracted his attention. Forcing his
way through it, he saw a poor sailor lying
by the side of the wall, apparently dying of
cholera. ,

"Do you speak EnglishI" asked Dr.
Hamlin.

ME SSENGER.

4"Yes," said the man, following the wor
a, with an oath.

«Are you an Englishman or an Amer
ican "

"American"-another oath.
Worse expressions showed that profanity

had become bis mother-tongue.Dr. Ham-
o lin, after many appeals to the crowd, whos
ci brutal natures were stirred by the prospec
't of seeing him die, secured assistance ana
n removed the sailor to a bouse.

For several weeks he was nursed and visit
e ed by the missionaries. He recovered and

sailed for Boston, On the morning he lefi
o he called on- his missionary friend to say
.. good-bye. Lingerimg for a moment b
t the door, he said:

'"I have been a very wicked man, Mr
Hamlin, and have donc all the.evil I couls

u i the world, and now I am going to do au
e the gobd I can."1

t ree years after, Dr. Hamlin received
a letter from him, which thus began :

t " Dear 3Mr. Hamin,-ThankGodIstill survive
r the deadi I aml hre worlkin' and blowiu' tie

gospel trumpet on the Eri Kanal."
When Dr. Goodell, an old missionary>

· saw the letter, e asked that e might begim
the answer, and taking a sheet of paper
wrote:

Y Dear Mr. Browon -Blow away. brother, blowl
Yours In blowing the same gospel trampet.

WILLIAM GOODELL."
Twenty-five years after, Dr. Hamlin,

while diniug at a hotel in Paris, was accost-
ed by an an American gentleman.

"I anm just from Honolu, Saundwich
Islands" said the gentleman. "I have
known a man there by the name of Brown,
who bas done a great deal of good amon
the sailors. He can go every where sud
antywhere with the Bible. He has told me
how ie was once dying, a blasphemnous.dog
(bis own words), in the streets of Constanti-
nople, and you picked him up and saved
him, soul and body. Is it all true, or is it
in part a sailor's long yarn 1"

What seemed the accidental passing of
Mr. Hamlin down a streetin Constantinople
was the means by which God saved Ia
blasphemous dog" and sent him "blovwin'
the gospel trumpet" along the "En Kanal,"
and among the islands of the Pacifi. Isthere
such as an accident in God's moral govern-
ment I-Youtd's Companion.

REGULATING THE ELEPHANT.
BY KATE W. HAMILTON.

Everybody had heard that the great
elephant was loose, and several families
whose gardens e had torn up and whose
boys e had trampled upon were certain of
it. There was great excitement, and the
town held a meeting to decide what.should
be done. They did not want to exterminate
him ; in fact, many of them did not believe

ety could exterminate him, for he wasa
pretty big elephant. Besides, bie wasuseful
in his proper place--in shows, in India and
in story books.

" I Our best plan is to try and regulate
him " ssaid an enthusiastic speaker. "Let
us- uild toilgates all along the route we
fid he is going to take, and make him
psy-"y

' Yes, but that leaves him-, roaming
round," shrieked an old woman. " I
don't want my boy killed."

"Keep your boy away from him ; that's
yaur business. Why, madam, don't you
know that an elephant's bide and tusks
are valuable for mechanical and surgical
purposes, and that he is useful in India
Besides, there's the toll he will pay. We
shall by this neans get money enouginto
the public treasury ta build schools for a

obd many boys wbo are not tramplcd to
ýeathan

"That's the plan. Regulate him I
Re ulate him !" shouted the crowd.

a they apaointed a great many com..
mittees, and rafted constitutions and by-
laws, and circuated etitions, and by the
time the elephant bad killed several more
boys and trampled down a quantity of
gardens they had erected very comfortable
toll houses for the gatekeeperE and gates for
the elephant ; and then they waited in great
satisfaction to see the animal regulated.

Slowly the great feet trampled onward;
slowly the great proboscis appeared in
view; and with a snif of contempt, the
elephant lifted the gate from its hinges and
walked off with it, while the crowd stared
after bhim alismay.

I"Well1I" exclaimed the keeper, catching
bis breath ; vwe haven't made much

rd money so far, but the regulatin' plan would
have been first rate if the elephant hadn't

- been a leetle stronger than the obstruction."
But they were not the firat men nor the

last who have tried to stop a pretty big
y elephant with a very big slhm gate.-For-
- ward.
e
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d A CHANCE FOR WORKERS.

- The Nortlrn Messeger Winl be sent to any
d address PROM NOW TILL THE END 0F THE

' YEAR FOR TEN CENTS. All those who
y will work for us and thoroughly canvass
' their nelghborhoods can Inake a nice little
. amount of pocket money for themselves,
d for we will accept FIFTY CENTS for every

ten names such canvasser may forward us.
Such subscriptions, however, msat dl be sent
at one time. This chance we offer to Messen-

e ger workera is a very good one, and we

expect that a great number of our friends
, will avail themselves of it. Do not delay,

but go to work at once and in thorough
earnest.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLuB RATES for the " MEssENGEnR"

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10copies - - - -- $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies ---- .. 11 50

100 copies - - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoaN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTiEAL DAILY WiTNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-

GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOu DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

SORIPTURE TEXTS.
Prlnted l plain black on white around 25 assortea,

suitable for undaychooIE meeting hal'l, &c.. S X 8
inches, sent on reoeipt of 15 cent.s

JOHN BOUGALL. & BON,
"Wltneos." Mentreal,

READY FOR THE NEW LAW.

Hygienie Physiology,
Wrra s0EcIAtOREFEERCE To

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS & NARCOTICS,
By Dr. J. Dormain Steele.

EmTED and INDoBsE, for the use of schools
by the DEPARTMENT OF EDUoATIoN Of the/
NATIoNAL WomAN's OURIsTIAN TEMPERANoE

UNION.
Sample copy, by mail, 75 cents.

A. S. BARNES & CO.,Publishers,
New York City.

Errs's COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.-"Bfa thorough knowledge of thenatu-
rallaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appca-
tion of the fine properties of well sclected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which inay save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It ls by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that aconstitution nay be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. 1undreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there ls a weak
oinit.We may escape miany a fatal shaft
y keepinigoursolves weil fortified with

pure blood snd a properly nourished fraine."
-iv>io rvic G axete.-ade simiply wvith
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (ilb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Eeps & Co., liomoeopathic Chemists
London, England,

THE NOIiTHERN MESSENGERIS Prni and pai.
iliseS on the isi and 15th et everY mantha t los.321
and 323 st. James street, Montreal. by John
Do Sona. osedoJon DongalandJames
le. Dj l1.1o ew York, andJohna Reapatt Dougati,
of Montreal.


